Facial animation with gracilis muscle transplant reinnervated via cross-face graft: Does it change patients' quality of life?
Gracilis muscle reinnervated by the contralateral facial nerve via cross-graft technique is nowadays considered to be a first-line procedure for facial animation in unilateral palsies. Despite the wide number of papers published analyzing technical aspects, refinements, functional results, and cosmetic outcomes, only a few authors have focused their publications on the patient's perspective and impact on QOL of these procedures. Changes in quality of life in 42 patients treated with gracilis muscle transplant reinnervated via cross-face graft were analyzed through a comparison of preoperative and postoperative items on the Facial Disability Index questionnaire. Statistical evaluation with a paired t-test was performed concerning overall results and specific items modifications. Overall improvement of QOL was found to be highly significant (p = 0.001). Mouth and eye functions were the most improved (p = 0.001), whereas isolation (p = 0.004) and feeling calm and peaceful (p = 0.001) were the most improved among the social functions. Facial animation with gracilis neuromuscular transplantation reinnervated with contralateral healthy facial nerve via a cross-graft procedure has been demonstrated to be a safe and reliable procedure in the treatment of congenital or established facial palsies. Our results on quality of life impact support that these operations are not only reliable and safe but also of primary relevance to patients' everyday lives.